WORSHIP SCHEDULE
VOLUME 66
Sunday Morning Bible Class:
Sunday Morning Worship:
Sunday Evening Worship:
Wednesday Bible Class:

ELDERS:
Bill Davis……………………………………………….. C (904) 305-0224
E-mail:Bill.Davis54@yahoo.com

Acie Sanders…………………………………………..C (904) 314-7962
B (904) 646-1613
E-mail: acie.sanders@gmail.com
DEACONS:
Garrey Brannon…….……………………………...H (904) 723-5546
Johnny Bryant

C (904) 699-5993

Antwaun Jones

C (904) 982-8311

Ronnie Powell………………………………………..C (904) 612-1221

Where Will
You Spend
Your
Eternity?

What Must I do To Be Saved?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Hear the Gospel
Believe the Gospel
Repent of Your Sins
Confess Christ
Be Baptized

Romans 10:17
Mark 16:15-16
Acts 17:30
Romans 10:9-10
Acts 2:38

What Must I Do To Keep From Falling Away?
1. Read Your Bible Daily-II Timothy 2:15
2. Add To Your Faith the Seven Christian
Graces - II Peter 1:5-11
3. Attend Every Service - Hebrews 10:25
4. Be Faithful Unto Death- Revelation 2:10

MINISTERS:
Acie Sanders………………………………………… C (904) 314-7962
H (904) 821-4502

Bill Davis………………………………………..……..C (904) 305-0224
H (904) 998-8001
Jerry Murrell……………………..………………….H (904) 997-1063
C (904) 402-7625
Ronnie Powell………………………………...…… H (904) 342-3068
C (904) 612-1221
CHURCH ADDRESS:
6215 Arlington Road N.
Jacksonville, FL 32211
CHURCH OFFICE HOURS: Monday-Friday 10:00AM-2:00PM
CHURCH OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR: Bill.Davis54@yahoo.com

CHURCH OFFICE PHONES:

(904) 743-4833

FAX:
(904) 743-8998
WEB ADDRESS: arlingtonchurchofchrist.com
CHURCH E-MAIL: arlingtoncofc@att.net
MISSIONARY OUTREACH:

Berwick Church of Christ …………….………...Berwick, LA
Chris Carter…………...……………………..........Florida Prison Ministry
Mount Dora Children's Home…………………Mt. Dora, FL
Raintree Village Children’s Home…….……..Valdosta, GA

In Search of The Lord’s Way, each Sunday 6:30am on WTLV Channel 12 with Phil Sanders.
Gospel Broadcast Network TV (GBNTV.ORG) presents online program 24 hours, 7days a week for the whole family. Log on to
www.gbntv.org and enjoy.

WALKING OUR TALK
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS
In Person: 52
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP SERVICES
In Person: AM: 68
ONLINE SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
Online Views: 51
WEDNESDAY EVENING BIBLE CLASS: 43 via conference call
BUDGET: $3,811.25
CONTRIBUTION:
See/Ask Elder of the Month

AFRICAN MISSION (Nigeria)

TRANSPORTATION MINISTRY
Bernard Nwanchor
Gabriel Otum
Cyprian Oke
Aloy Owata
Samuel Igwe
Ogbonnaya Opefi

NUMBER 87 OCTOBER 2, 2022

10:00am
11:00am
5:00pm
7:00pm

Uka Onwe
Sixtus Okoro
Amos Obeji
Sunday Onwe
Moses Ngwuta
Francis Alo

If you need a ride to the Sunday Morning Bible Class and
Worship Assembly, please contact our transportation
coordinator, Acie Sanders at (904) 314-7962

The Body Life of Arlington
Benevolence: Deacon Antwaun Jones
Edification:
Deacon Johnny Bryant
Evangelism:
Deacons Garrey Brannon and Ronnie Powell

Published by the Arlington Church of Christ, 6215 Arlington Road N. Jacksonville, FL

The Prayers of the Righteous…
Sister Selena Bryant: Expressed her gratitude and thanksgiving to the congregation for their prayers,
calls, and text messages. The procedure went well and she is so very thankful for a family like Arlington!
Sister Kei-Lara Dunigan: Expressed her thanksgiving and gratitude to the congregation for their prayers on behalf of her father’s surgery. God heard your prayers! The procedure went well and my father is recuperating. She also expressed thanksgiving to God for covering her family and the Bermudians during Hurricane Fiona. She asked that the congregation would please continue to pray for her
and her family at this time.
Sister Cathy Davis: Please pray for everyone like me, one of my brothers, several cousins, two nephews, and one niece who is living with the debilitating effects of Ataxia. September 25th is International Ataxia Awareness Day. Thank you for your prayers and thank GOD this world is NOT my
home!
Elder Acie Sanders: Special petitions for Lashay Hines, Sister Michelle Sanders’ cousin in Louisiana. She recently learned that the cancer has returned. Elder Sanders stated that Lashay is a fighter
and never complains about the issues she has to contend with. Elder Sanders is asking the congregation to pray fervently on Lashay’s behalf and she and her husband remain open to obeying the Gospel. Elder Sanders informed the congregation that Brother Ed missed the Sunday Evening Assembly
because of car issues. He is doing fine physically but the automotive issues have taken quite a bit of
time to resolve. Elder Sanders informed the family that Sister Sha-Kerra Powell is away on business
in Minnesota. She plans to return home on Wednesday, Lord willing. Please keep Brother Ronnie
and Riley in your prayers as well. We received an update that Sister Sha-Kerra would be flying into
Atlanta on Wednesday evening and then driving home to Jacksonville on Thursday Lord willing. Elder Sanders informed the congregation that Stephen Chambers left Jacksonville on Thursday morning
for Bossier City. LA. He expressed his gratitude to the congregation for their love and support. Finally, he requested continued prayers and supplications for Sister Janice Merriman, Brother James Merriman and Sister Pat Quammie. The Merrimans are wrestling with challenging personal and spiritual
issues that require our prayers. Sister Pat Quammie is away from the area and plans to return home
late in the week, Lord willing.
Brother Calvin Payne: Prayers for his wife, Sister Jacquie who is continuing to deal with allergy and
sinus pressure issues. She was getting better but unfortunately suffered a relapse. Please keep Sister
Jacquie in your prayers. Calvin also asked for personal prayers regarding chest pains that have persisted since Saturday afternoon. He indicated that this has been a stressful week due to long hours at
work and other stressors outside this job. Please keep Calvin in your prayers as we strongly encourage him to see his physician as soon as possible. Brother Calvin also asked for prayers of protection
and mercy for Ms Gibson, Jonathan’s mother-in-law. She was trapped in her attic throughout the
night when Hurricane Ian passed over them. It was by God’s grace that she made it through the night,
was rescued and taken to a safe place. He stated that God was merciful to Jonathan and Megan who
made it safely through the storm as well.
Brother Reggie Roper: Offered the following commendations and reminder: Brother Bill—what a
powerful revelation of confrontation with self. We could all use it! Sister Cathy’s beautiful reminder
message this morning reminded me to share with the men that September is prostate cancer awareness month. Much love to all!

******************************************

God is Spirit: and those who worship Him must
worship Him in spirit and in truth.
(John 4: 24)

We are honored to have you worship with us today! You are welcome to attend all of our services.
10:00AM Sunday Bible Class
11:00AM Sunday Worship Service
5:00PM Sunday Evening Worship Service
7:00PM Wednesday Bible Class

PLEASE MUTE ALL ELECTRONIC
DEVICES DURING
THE WORSHIP SERVICES

THOSE TO SERVE
SONG LEADER 11AM/5PM
OPENING/CLOSING PRAYERS:
VISITORS’ WELCOME:
PREACHER 11AM/5PM
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Calvin Payne
Johnny Bryant
Johnny Bryant
Jerry Murrell
Johnny Bryant

PRESIDE LORD’S TABLE:

Antwaun Jones

CONTACT ELDER OF THE MONTH
Bill Davis
Cell (904) 305-0224
SECURE BUILDING IN OCTOBER
SECURITY TEAM #1
Sunday AM Bible class/worship services are
being conducted at the church building.
View us online at
www.arlingtonchurchofchrist.com
Worship Services via phone: (904) 593-2210
Online Platform Prayer Requests
Text: 904 351-8209
E-mail: Prayers@arlingtonchurchofchrist.com

The sick, shut-ins and those serving in the
Armed Forces: Mattie Hackett, Eric Glover,
Sheila Andrews, Jamia Hylton, Celestine
Talabi, Pat Ifill, Glenn Ifill, Dorothy Cooper,
Pearl El, Janice Roder, James Merriman,
Patricia Quammie, George Brooks, Reva
Robertson, Shawn Cobb, Alvin Thompson, Prison Ministry: Michael Northcutt; US Navy: Joshua Taylor, Erin
Taylor, Shannon McMiller, Tia Williams Moore, Ricardo
Reid; US Army: Denzell Ingram, USAF: Justus Parker;
Police Officer: Allorie Sanders.
==============================================
Sister Shirley Bassue: Prayers and petitions for everyone in
the path of Hurricane Ian, especially the Arlington Family. She indicated that she has loved ones in Florida as
well. She also stated that God is greater, stronger, and more
powerful than anything we are facing! She also requested traveling mercies for her son, Terence Bertin and wife, India as
they leave for California at the end of the week for a business
meeting, Lord willing. She also stated that she would be caring for her grandkids and using these opportunities to get these
precious ones to worship God with her!
Sister Shereen Miller: Confessed her sins, and specifically
stated that she had been putting on God’s Armor over her armor! She said that she was clueless to her behavior but totally
agreed with the Word that was preached. She asked God to
forgive her of this sin. She also asked for prayers on behalf of
her daughter who is serving our country in the military overseas. She has fallen away from the Lord. Sister Shereen is
praying that she will come back to God before it’s too late.
Sister Laplachue Tyler: Expressed her gratitude and thanksgiving to God for His blessings, grace, and mercy on her. She
reverently asked our Heavenly Father to allow her to continue
to live and serve Him with all of her heart, soul, mind, and
strength and keep Him primary in everything she does. She
thanked God for the way He used Brother Bill to speak/teach
the Word and to please bless and protect the Elders, Deacons,
and members of the Arlington congregation. May God be
blessed in all we say, do, and think! Sister Tyler requested special prayers for her daughter, Legresha, who is currently hospitalized for heart and stomach issues. She is caring for the
grandbabies while the doctors conduct assessments associated
with her daughter’s challenges.
Sister Jackie Kern: Prayers and petitions for her sister,
Rachelle in Denver, Colorado. She will be having surgery
Monday morning on her back, Lord willing. She specifically
prayed for the surgery to be successful. She concluded her
request by asking specific prayers for her friend whose mother
needs to be moved to a better nursing home. Sister Kern also
informed the congregation that Rachelle’s back surgy was successful and she is currently in rehab. Sister Kern continues to
give God thanks and praise for His blessings as well as the
prayers of the Righteous at Arlington.
Sister Kim Petts: Confessed her sins and asked for God’s forgiveness and restoration. She stated that she was too focused
on the world rather than the things of God. She specifically
petitioned God to change her and sustain her with a willing
heart to obey His Word.

Sister Pat Ifill: Expressed her gratitude and thanksgiving
to the congregation for continuing to keep her in prayer.
She also informed the congregation that she has a doctor’s appointment on Monday morning at 11:00am, Lord
willing, to address edema issues (swollen hands & feet).
She thanked God for His mercy and grace as she deals
with these physical concerns.
Sister Arnita Baskin: Requested special prayers and supplications for her mom, Betty Smith and brother, Ronald
Smith. Her mom has been scheduled for stomach aneurysm surgery at Vanderbilt Hospital on October 10th at
7:00am, Lord willing. This has been a slow-moving development but God has opened a door for this procedure
to take place. Ronald has been dealing with a painful issue regarding a broken screw and bulging disc in his
spine. The doctor and medical team have decided to administer a series of epidurals to alleviate the pain/
discomfort associated with the broken screw. Please pray
fervently for this strategy which will keep the team from
reversing the operation initially done on his spine. Finally, Sister Arnita informed us about a pine tree that fell on
her back-yard fence during the storm. Unfortunately, this
is the third incident she has dealt with falling pine trees
in her back-yard. Through all of these challenges, she
expressed her sincere thanks and gratitude for those who
have prayed and continue to pray for her mom and brother as well as her safety.
Deacon Antwaun Jones: Informed the congregation that
his niece, Rashondra Jones, had successful hip replacement surgery and is currently in rehab. He also thanked
the congregation for their prayers and support during this
stressful time.
Brother Ed Ambrose: Prayers for his daughter, Susan,
whose home and property is currently under siege by
Hurrican Ian. He is praying that there be no loss of life
first and foremost as well as property.
Sister Rosa Reid: Prayers and petitions for her son, Ricardo who lives in Orlando. She is praying that God will
protect him and his loved ones through Hurricane Ian.
Sister Ida Cobb: Prayers for Alvin Thompson, Sister Olga’s brother, who is still in the hospital. She also expressed thanksgiving to God for the rehab that Sister Hazel is undergoing following knee replacement surgery.
Sister Yolande Chanoine: Prayers and petitions for her
loved ones in Orlando who are bracing for the impact
from Hurrican Ian: Jackie’s mom, Nancy: Olga; Stephanie & Roger along with their three children; Temmy and
her three children; Youlette and her children; and her
cousins.
Brother Jerome & Sister Gail Hill: Prayers and petitions
for our children during this storm and their colleagues:
(1) Our daughter Nikki Carswell who is in the medical
field, (2) Our son Jerome Jr. who drives for UPS and was
in Tampa on Wednesday morning, and (3) Our son Kevin
who is a firefighter that has been called in to work. They
concluded their request by saying Thank you and we love
you!

OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES

4 Laplachue Tyler
5 Mary Riviere
7 Sherry Murrell
13 Mathew Riviere
15 William & Sylvia Hicks
16 Valarie Nelson
17 Rosalind Jones
18 Sheila Andrews
19 Kimberly Petts
21 Daniel Murrell
*********************************************
JOIN US IN THE ARLINGTON BEE HIVE!
October 3, 2022 @ 6:30pm
Phone # 716-427-1360
Access Code: 1002423#
*********************************************
THANK GOD FOR HIS GRACE & MERCY!
We extol the Name of our Sovereign GOD who covered us and those we love through the ravages of Hurricane Ian. There will be many weeks and months of
follow-up and discoveries associated with this epic
storm. We thank God for you and every effort you
made to help/assist others through this storm. Yes,
Our Heavenly Father truly is “Our Shelter in the time
of storm!”
The Elders
*********************************************
SPECIAL REMINDER
Please deposit your communion-ware in the trash receptacles as you exit the building. Hand sanitizer is
available for your use at each exit as well. Your kind
attention to this matter is greatly appreciated.
The Elders
*********************************************
SISTERS’ CORNER
Church of Christ Odessa Dr E. Ladies Day
Theme: “Woman of Armor”, Eph. 6:10

Keynote Speaker: Matilda Gibbons, church of Christ,
Brunswick GA; Ephesians 6: 10-20
Guest Speaker: Gail Hill, Arlington church of Christ
“What are You Wearing?” 1 Tim 2: 9-10
Date: October 8th
Time: 8:00am (Registration/Continental Breakfast)
Program: 9:00am—1:00pm
Gifts, presentations & much more!
Lunch served following program
RSVP: Sister Tonga Hicks @ 904-515-7599

